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WILLISON SPEAKS OUT ! ’

• ■ ’ÉPv ;

$'

Cbc Daily Klondike nuflgciEx-Crown Timber Inspector -IxF 
presses His Mind.

iter •
111111*
.

■ sllgfllSj
•l*•N aBeginning withnext Monday The Nugget Will be issued as t 

daily paper, This departure has been determined upon by tne 
proprietors only after the most thorough consideration and investi- 
gaMon Hto the requirements of Dawson from a newspaper

preserit XIoWrflor Unfit to Monk# With Pfede-|8t»ndpdint.
_ cessons Shoe Strings.

' Xi s bus mn m Btniii m ■20
RS 4

we g
N »

:4- we have merely to say that we are convinced that there is a field
- x _ g in Dawson for the Daüy Klondike Nuggets——--------——

M,I, Narrow and Picdynaial. qds.^ aa^it "»°d reached this conviction by arguing 4rom the soUd
rpiT^rzrÆsr- w g»«z*« expo*™». -«■

\ h ™«t there is P-rtv Md vhetrmiMabk attempt, at weekly Sugget has been published in. Demon end we believe In 
u"t hZiei.d .Stl.»‘ reform iegiai.tion in thi, country, all candor that no more remarkable record war ever made by any 
h^of'.Be moon. The claim, of battle The libmal petty hm, km. one .apporter than has been won by the Nugget daring the period
is itUbe air and the shrieit o I and M 8Uch I despise Mr. Ogilive and of its existence.
S-wlrto^he eknifeaandnthrrknife> his policy. Not once hâs he suggested Improvementshave from time to time been made in the paper, and 

/the hilt, and from all appearances the ^^^^^^“^‘'tbsolutely °pre the mechanical department has been enlarged and Improved to * 
c^sic, ï^ough somewhat turb.d ^ fa.s mjnd from KrMping the such an extent that without boasting vft are able to say that The

n.^ <***«

;Sîh^”r,rrr.4to-i.h‘”Xr^“'W^j/rJ^ the Yuk« territory is in the Niw*«ti«ce. MUwMi. /

murky tide of melted winter and when '"mth'and‘exm-nse. of 176 when which does the work of five inen, the type for the Daily Klondike . ;

Jhe k..,T=.h Of breaking ,«* £ ^l^TK -SÆ «• Nugget wiU be act. We ^**«abled to furnish our reader.
*r= of the great w.te, ,y«em. Verity hmaUm wit»**» U^tO data daily

b,a5^Ü th* indications are that the of ^ ^ |K»inl matter prcqtarpd
Tramway là The dapSy’

r PeBÎBg8 wh1ch a ™*^4*j* , minister told me outside that Qgilvie
I speaker in Arkansas once predic ed for evils right here
I that state in case ,t elected repnbhcan------- ne asyfhïng hut the personifies-
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Arrangements for a complete tele-and printed, in our own office, 
graphic service have been perfected and a special 
stationed at Skagway whofo sole duties are to tom 
with the latest, and mosy reliable tolegrapMc new
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The NuggetDS
Lwere

tion of picayunishneàs.
Ogilvie cannot do too much against 

bis fellow officials to persecute them. 
Ogilvie has ventld his spleen on Major 
Walsh, but I say-that Walsh is an ange 

Walsh is a man whose

r"officials-“ angels will Weep, devils will 
f"‘ dance and all h—— will howl.M That 

is just what is about to happen in Daw
son. The house is divided against it
self. Embers of jealousy and actual 
hatred have long smouldeted, 
here and there are beginning to burst 
forth in lurid* scorching flames. Al
ready one man, having tired of champ
ing the curb, has dated to speak bis 

- mind in broad defiance of consequences. 
This man formerly stood high in the 
councils of the party whose nefarious 
acts he now has the manhood to repudi
ate and denounce.

neers and 
;e, Harper Hi this system and our résders may rest 

columns of the Daily Nugget they will
will be spared to pei 
assured that through t 
be kept informed on all matters of importance which occur on the

outside.
The policy of The Daily Nugget wttl in no wise differ from the 

policy so steadfastly pursued by theaeml-weekly Nugget since the
That policy is æ well known in the Yu- 

the existence of the royalty tax and requires no

li ■r for Bank 
dust melt- 
itiartz and 
Dal.

but
in comparison, 
shoes Ogilvie is unworthy to unloose.

Thank God I am no longer in a posi
tion where I can not speak my mind. I
will never 
party and my voice will be raised out
side as well as in the Klondike against 
the party whit* * foists upon a long 
suffering people officials of . the stamp 
of Ogilvie. The governor

■ §m

-itaries, etc. 
[losile A. C.

the liberal
Solicitors, 

e Building. date of establishment.
kon territory as
extended reference in this place.

of th[*o”| The publication of the semi-weekly will be contbraed as in the
mineted a man to show partiality or past and thesaAe system of creek delivery maintained Announce- 
favoritism, but this is what our gover- te ^ to term8 0f subscription etc. will be made in Monday’s 

i*' doing constantly. He is too-— • • - • ■ .. ,K initial issue of the daily.____

42Solicitor»;
iveyancers. 4#

J. W. Willison, ex- 
crown timber inspector and a former 

—pillar in the party whose corruption has 
driven him from its ranks, opens uut

nn
is, Notaries 
t Avenue. 1 ii®

-

ONS
hr witli the following broadside.:

Mr. Willison, as will be seen, directs 
his remarks particularly at Mi. Ogil
vie, the Yukon commissioner, concern- 

„ ing’whom and "the policy of the liberal 
party in general toward the Yukon he 

Jr speaks as follow*, over bis own signa
ture : ...
“The liberal party of Canada répudi

er aies Ogilvie and were it not for the fact 
that they are afraid of the conservative 
press, he would h*ye been kicked out.

Mr. Clement, legal -adviser-“for the 
Yukon council, will bear me out in the 
statement that Mr. Ogilvie is reaponsi 
bie for the low rate allowed for living 

• expenses of government employes, he 
having sent a letter outside to the effect 
that prices were knocked sky-high and 
that a meal could be purchased in Daw 
son for 25 cents.

I am a man who is thoroughly dis- 
' justed with the conduct of the liberal

nor
smatt and narrow to eomprehend even 
the justice which he is supposed to ad
minister.

I shall work as hard to help dislodge 
the liberal party as l did to put them-

V^>/VV :

x press. .

unabridged
'

- - -

; :>vi
-gbfc Horses. 

& 3r<V8t. ,nOgU°eTv is a man who was forced into ^làA Tk^Étl 

his position by circumstances over Ilf ■■fill
which he had no control, and not by W"' w 

of his own ability.
I am personally acquainted with all 

4he officials in this territory, and I 
vcnttt« t^ropiniOtt that 90 pet cent of 
them have the same contempt for Ogil
vie that I have expressed, and they feel 
confident that ff Qgilvie does not 
shortly resign be will be kicked out.

I shall have something to say later 
their mismanagement of
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Witer Always Seeks its own Ubel.
Similarly, when high-class, exclusive / 
required, the fastidious customer seeks this 

; both are but natural consequences; both

r
■ mT.

7 :
em.

relative to ... ,
their country as applying to mining 
laws their incompetence tOJrasP ™*,r 
opportunities, and their avarice ami 
greed in wringing from the over- 
hudened miner his last dollar.

Ex-Timber Inspector, Yukon Territory. 
When tbe foregoing was read i«|_ the

-/■S* ’ ^Cootinned on Page 8. )

*
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<mrs- can be foJnd ruftofvtre elseARCTIC SAW MILL

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Cieek,
on Klondike River. •" ' ,

SLUICE, FLUME \NO MINING UUMRiR
- J -t. At Leweet Pricea. Order Now.

• • ■■ /“ 1 ’ • Ofpicss : '
J.W. Boyle
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' — HO, FOR NOME!except from rebellion. He tf*A\y rec
ognizes the law àbiding attitude g the 
majority'of the.colonists, and warns all 
others of the consequences of 
tion. He also calls upon ai 
together for the support of the crown 
and the queen’s, authority. Premier 
Schreiner, in a separate notice, calls 
upon the officials to give wide pub
licity to the proclamation, and requests 
ministers of religion to disseminate it 
among their congregations.'

Does Not Use Girlish Expressions.
Editor Nugget — Dear Sir: In re 

News charges against Sun. In the in- 
terivew with the writer your reporter 
was not very accurate in taking down
mi never use the expression "roar” for 
complain, nor the girlish phrase "its 
real meê». " I do not swear, but when 
annoyed at a despicable- act, use 
stronger terms than that phrase, as you
will ,see by last issue of the Sun. ....

Again you said I . ‘ g°t up’ and 
walked out of the telegraph office. TF 
did.not sit down. I walked in, asked 
the manager, who rose to receive me 
If that matter (èotntng Over the liner 
was for me and on his replying that it

-------------------------- , . . , was not for uS_the-was^]ways non com-
London, DeC. 5.-The Daily News patrol of cavalry crossed the river and mjttai) t supposed it was for the News.

G,„. Methane, tefc- ST

%r"'7lZ ^.-«.«t-ahe™ t. the eaWh. «-«-^2.55
after the battle, says: I bear that the ment8 as well as numerous new graves. J|j£i* thir point is the fact that I
Boers are in full retreat to Bloemfon- Several buildings were in smoking jt a practice to avoid sitting in

ruins. Some of the Boers’ prisoners the office,- which the general public 
-7W Gen. Cron je ... In „p^e hno. B —J.Jgg 

command. He had to whip his men to aaxjou9 to avoid, as the employes of 
prevent them from deserting and des Office know. I am satisfied that
nite this, many threw down their rifles you did not intentionally misrepresent 
Z, >■ , me, but you did not understand how I
ana nea. wished to avoid tha charge of making a

practice of sitting around the telegraph 
office during office hours. Thanking you 
for the space for the explanation, 
yours, HENRY J. WOODSIDE, 

Managing Editor Yukon Sun.
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AUCTION! Me? ■ ^ - >fi

Details of the Great British 
metory.
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ered — Sugg* 
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$15,000 Worth of
■

GROCERIES V
A regular “on 

Board of Trade w 
the board chambt 
building. Secon 
mans presided it 

The mi:

.....
nnt At a sacrifice. No reserve.

We Have the Fever ! We’re Off for Nome!
..... V ,3’

FIXTURES F0R-5ALF!

* Commencing at 2 o'clock, January 2d, until 
-lock is all sold, we will clos» the emiri bur 
nesa, selling to the highest bidder, in 8MALI 
or LA ROE lots, an immense quantity of fire/
class Groceries.

AUCTION AT a AND 7 P, M,
* -* . \ ~ .

Pot lo Yodlr Winter’s Supply!
Buy at Your Own Price!
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Terrific Cannonade From the British Quits Lasts

All Day*

™5 General Joubert Is 111 and Has Retlrtd to VoIRsnist-Everythlng Quiet at 

Kimberley—An Estimate of Boer Losses Up to December 6—Warning
to IBS®* -- - SF

.

S. ARCHIBALD,% " •

M M Second Ave., Bet. 2d and 3d Sts.
?■

‘f m taein. " . ______— ..
Telegraphing from Modder river on 

Thursday the Associated Preas corre 
apondent says: "The Waterloo of the 
campaign has been fought and won.
TheJJbattle was conducted with unpre
cedented stubbornness on' both aides.
There was one continuous roar like the 
explosion of countless fire crackers.
There was no flinching on either aidé ecross 
and not a moment’s pause. from Charlestown, in the extreme north

"For five hours the British batteries ^a^a^ fOJ. niedical treatment, 
poured tons of shrapnel, grape and I a dispatch to the head laa.er, where 
sheHkAfto the Boer positions. Lord Qenera] Schalkburgber ta in supreme 
Me'buen had 22 guns and each fired an during the absence of Jou
average of 200 rounds. The Boers bad bert, announces that a council of war 

almost equal number of guns, 
which it is reported, were mostly 
served by French apd German artiller
ists.

"It is believed that the Boers had oc
cupied the position seven weeks betore 
and had spent the interval in fortifying 
it and rendering it, as they considered, 
impregnable./They did not

their ammunition/? and

t QRR & TUKEY, \
£ Freighters acd à

# Forwarders -r f

it 1

Wm

GEN. JOUBERT ILL.
Pretoria, Dec. 4.—Gen. Joubert is in

disposed and has arrived at Volksrust 
the Transvaal border not far

*

A-
|c Pock Trains and Freight Teams. : :f- New Fire Alarm.& Persons who were ensconced by a 

warm fire Wednesday afternoon wgre 
apt to conclude "from the number of 
steam whistles which were being Ftowir 
that navigation had reopened and that 
leviathans of the deep were once more 
furrowing the waty of the Yukon, 
But nothing of the kind had happened. 
The whistles were being blown" by the 
engineer at the lower fire house for the 
purpose of chorine from the various 
tones a new tire alatn, the bell, in use 
not being sufficient in voKinie of sound.

Whistles from neari

: ... ... . ...TEAMING IN TOWN.,

• DEALERS IN WOOD.

Ali kindéof freight contracted for to 
any of the creeks and removed safely 
arid quickly. Prompt and reliable.

■_____L -

m
m

was held on December 2d with referenceFF- ■
to assaulting Ladysmith.

* The state attorney has arrived at the 
camp to advise the Boer commanders.

Everything was quiet at Ladysmith.
Dispatches from the west report that 

there was a heavy alrtiUery duel at 
Mafeking during the morning of 
December 2d.

All is quiet at Kimberly.
Comfotrtable wood and iron houses 

have been erected at Waterfall, a few 
miles from Pretoria, for the rank ami 
file of the British prisoners.

Count Deville de Blois, a colônel in 
the French army, has joined the Trans- 
vaal forces as -an authorized military 
attache.
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S' .Z to 1THEATREevery steamer 
tied up in the locality were borrowed 
lor the occasion and purpose, and it 

decided to adopt the siren 
the steamer Lottie Talbot, 

ned by the Alaska

fear to e% .................... ■.......
their guns were well and smartly hanZ 
died. Owipg to the jbend in the rivqr 
on the right, the Boers had an oppor 
tumty of crossfiring on the British at*-" 
tack. A Bo« Hotchkiss was directed 
with marvelous accuracy against a Brit
ish Maxim, killing the sergeant in 
charge, wounding another officer and 
disabling the gun. This occurred quite 
at the beginning of the engagement.

• ‘ When the Boer fire was silenced in 
direction 1t was immediately re-

THE
was finally 
whistle on 
which steamer is 
Meat Co., the manager of which kindly 
consented to loan bib tooter to the fire 
department for the winter.

The siren is a peculiar sounding 
whistle which is veiy liable to frighten 
children, dogs and adults from rural 
districts. Shakespeare in his Comedy 
of Errors says : - -

Monte Carlo•’v • <

...THEATRE

crowded lo me Doors Eoch HEZ31
Entire Change of Program fevery Week. .

feÇf’
1/

BOER LOOSES.
London, Dec. 6.—The war office has 

received the following from General 
Buller : —. '

Pietermaritzburg, Dec. 5.—It is very 
difficuit to make an/ statement regard
ing the enemy’s loss. For instance, at 
Belmont 81 of their dead are accounted 
for. The enemy gave 15 as the number

SEE OUR NEW PEOPLE. J
■The Moule Carlo bas recently been newly re

fitted and Is now the handsomest ibeatreim 
the northwest. Drop in and have some fun.

"Oh, train me not, sweet mermaid, 
with thy note,

To drown me in thy sister’s flood of 
tears.

Sing siren, to .thyself, and I lyill dote.
In future, therefore, when an un

earthlynoise ia4iear4 vibrating upon 
the smoke laden zephyrs, do not fear that 
fiends incarnate have been unchained. 
It is only Dawson’s new fire alarm.

i---
one ^■■1
opened in another. * "r A 'fipt*'" ..

"Owing to the terrific fire nobody on 
the plain was out of range. Stretcher 
bearers found it impossible to go for-1 
ward in the few cases they were called 
to attend, and the wounded were 'com
pel led if poeatble to orsw! -mt of tbe

D. A. SHINDLER,
Hardware . •
Building Material

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, LAMPS.
'

There is every reason to believe the

.■sr=.-s,,3aaeSC£l--Ætrst «ssssfstsh

“ on November, 23d the enemy lost 86
killed and 100 wounded.

It is impossible to say how far these 
numbers are correct, but it is evident 

I the enemy does not admit a tenth of 
the loss suffered.

Intercepted dispatches from Joubert 
show that even official dispatches con
tain decidedly inaccurate information.

Fleet Street. Dews

t!.

items brought down was a new chem
ical tire engine and? fixtures, the com 
bined weight of which is five tons. The 
engine is for the use of the fire depart 
ment, and, by order of the council was 
unloaded at the upper fire house at the 
end of the barracks bridge, where it 
will be put together and made ready for 

will probably be 
moved to and kept in the lower depart- 

WARNING TO DISLOYAL. ment house across from the stores of 
✓CipctowD, Dee. 6. —The high com- the N. A. T. & T. Co. The additional 

It is reported that Gen. Cron je with missioner has issued a proclamation apparatus will be a great aid to the dé
fais contingent retreated toward Langen- with the object of'"dispelling false re- partaient in its work of fighting the 
berg at 4 o’clock in the afternoon, ports to the effect that the British gov- devouring elements. A large hose

‘‘Others followed in the direction of er 11 merit desires to oppress the Dutch truck, intennded for thç use of thé fire
l and the main, body of the inhabitants of thscountry. The British laddies is still at Scow island,-blitWill 

ers retired with the guns about 8 in government, Sir Alfred Milner Says, be brought down later.
s evening. desires to give the greetest athount uf Afctjc BtottierhoZd buttons, native
'On the following morning at day- freedom and self government to Dutch goW. 14. Sale & Cq , jepelera. -

,Miy ®“gli8h ®Hke* The constitutiqp of a few outside moccaains |2 ; Indian 
response, e|tile CotoeyHi* eay^- Win #b danger, moccasins $1. Yukon hotej>_/ ,,

eutly to no advsntage. 
peatediy driven back and compelled "to 
take refuge out of eight It is alleged 
that the Boers used dutn dum bullets.

"While the Argyle Highlanders 
were pushing across the rive, they were 
fired upon from a house and several 
fell. Thereupon the Highlanders 
stormed the house art although the 
Boers hoisted a white Bag, no attention 
wae paid to it, and all tlie Boers were 
Shot. ;

■ /'. ,or^K*m», wash. —p.
Mining Machinery of all Descriptions. 

Pumping Plants a Specialty. Orders 
taken for early spring delivery.

Chas. E. Severance Oea. A|«t
Room 15, A. C. Building^
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One Dollar
A splendid course dinner served deilÿ

THE HOLBORN
Ask the boys what they think of it. Qreee 

orders a specialty. Connecting wl'^th^ ,
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-Tree. ,
fCMOHR & WILK
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break the British fired a few shells into 
the vilfkge. , Getting
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board decided that it was not in it# 
province to suggest to the Dominion 
Telegraph Company at prêtent.

Seavengerman Guilds called attention 
of the board to the habit practiced by
many restaurants in the city of throw , _ _. — -,  „ . .. ..
ing stops, garbage, etc , into public Evidences of an Organized Gang
streets and alleys; that the secetary 
notify the council of the practices and I ' 
ask that an ordinance be passed legula- 
ting and eliminating the evil. I

s,*»' r™. *...

that body »o take steps towards abating 
the sign evil now prevalent in the city,

Joseph L. Green, formerly with the 
Dawson Water Company, was intro-
duced to the board by L. R. Fnlda. He I From parties who have just arrivedtessi rs: s j- s»*** -—- »“»»”•
Dawson, a system which will supply of there being 21 scows - laid up there 
water inside the houses if it is so de 1 for the winter, it is learned that theft 
sired. A temporary system, he said I an(j pilfering stalk rampant day and
” ■ .go ! ■»!“»• B«t « .m,lt tret- __________________
March, and anon thereafter the a,stem centage of the cargo of the 21 acowa baa Havana, Dec. 6,-La Lucha, In an 
would be extended all over the cit . been or will be brought on to Daweon editorial on the situation in Cuba,
Mr. Green stated that the necessary before the opening of navigation, and says*
of»? ï"nl! "nS”.TüST»" of_'h' with- "There .ill be neither revolt nor In-

the present to disclose the names of out care and attention, they are a prey surreetton. Matters are in a grave con- 
thofw ltit?rf»i»d He ««bed rhat the j t.. any and all comer». It is said that «Htloa, dfat not alarmingly sa The 

^ . # • j but little of the stuff is beiOgtiheirbÿ jndlcf06« behavior of all persons of in-

Swi'! preT ;l°,enth or
exclusive franchise from the Yukon j «mwromhig infronr tbe^ontaidept«fc tiaui developments.Tbsifrb*_____ _
council, alâofrom the Canadian govern- j by a gang that is making systematic - outbreak of—armed men in any part of 
ment. The proposition wos referred ^gtwrttngg With the intention of ship- the island, and as a matter ot fact the 
the committee pn fire, water and light. the goods down the river to this people in the rural districts intend to

ered to appoint a committee on health c,ty on their own , account in the
^ " spring. The goods are being taken

There being no other business, the from the scows and carried back into
------4the woods on tBI fnailTanraBr «2ÏRSÏ

I girl; Miss Robinson,, summer 
Deas, icily; Miss Mina H' 

flower girl f Mrs. Banks, topsy Mrs. 
O. B. Simpson; Puritan girl ; Mrs. 
Golden, domino; Mrs. Willfard Scott, 
domino: Mrs. Harland, ghost ; Mrs. A. 
Robinson, fancy costume; Misa Gor
don, domino; Mrs. Card, full 
Mrs. Artaud, domino ; Misa 
gypsy; Mrs. McKay, sailor gi 
Ansley, negro woman ; G. E. i 
negro woman ; Wm. Goss, <
Manila ; Geo. Dowe; D B. 
ghost* .Guy O. Laughlin ; bicycle |
A. W. Robinson, Napoleon ; R. L. 
len, fancy costume ; R. Marstden, Ii 
woman ; M. Banks, sport; Dr. ’ 
Chinaman ; J. M. McNeil ; Mr. t 
ord, domino; Mr. Wild, domino; 

Connelly, Yukoner; 8. L. Veni 
policeman ; Tom A. Shea, school j 
aud many others. fiM

■

ME! Mrs.
v

. Holds Its Regahrr Monthly 
Meeting.

■

N! of Pilferers. * im *
Several Important Questions Consid

ered — Suggestions Made as to 
Malt Service.

1if
Cached Is the Woods—Employ 
Watchmen.

■

A regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Trade was held Wednesday in 
Hie board chambers ot the A. C. office 

Second vice-Fresident Ye- 
presided in the absence of senior 

The minutes of the previous

re
building.

f 1er None! mans
I9'

officers. I
monthly meeting « well as of previous 
meeting^of the board of trustees, were 
read, the former for approval, the latter 
for the information of the board. E. 
p. Condon, chairman of the committee 

:: on niiüfe arid mining, reported that 
whlle his committee is devoting two 
nights of each week_ in the compilation 

’ of a report; bat that further time Would 
fe required as the repurt will neces- 

voluminous one. The com-

In No Revolt in Cuba.y
irT 2<f. Until 
entire bus1- 

V 16 SMALL 
thy or nut-

F. M .

y!

)wn Price!

sarilv be ....... .........
mittee was granted anotner month. .

Tue matter of better mail facilities 
~ was taken up and discussed, the board 

congratulated the local mail servie 
wmen includes tbe Dawson postoffice 
and tnose Having the catrying^contract, 

s“ Bht bv ffO' tHéSHfi eadoreert ttnr treatment 
being' accorded Dawson by the Canadian 
government. If is facilities for the car 
rytna of second class mail matter to
and fom Dawson that tbe board is de- just returned from 
manding and will .endeavor to have sup- the creeks, wbzre lie 
plied by the government. .

L. R. Fulda asked for information 
if the Canadian 8government permits 
regularly stamped mail to be carried 
by express coni panics the same as is 
done mine states by Wells, Fargo Co.
No one appeared able to give tile da
shed information.

By Lerov Tozier, the secretary of the 
board was instructed to address the 
postmaster general at Ottawa setting 
forth theicondiuons as they exist here 
and ask that the contractors be forced 

I to carry the full limit of 700 pounds of 
1 mail as they are supposed to carry, and

v" are paid for carrying, and further that
a the government be asked to enter into a J *. supplementary contract for the delivery 

of oUO pounds additional mail" mattér in 
Dawson with eacu regular trip, the ad
ditional mail matter to embrace that of 
the second-class. The motion, although 
receiving no second, was the subject of 
considerable discussion. /

C. J. K. Nourse gave it as bis opin- 
• ion tuat every pound of mail, of what
ever class, intended tor Dawson, should 
be delivered by, tue government, but 
that the chance of getting the govern-

a

ALD, vi
squelch any attempt at an uprising.

“The farmere wbo had to be forced 
to fight Spain are now beginning to re- 
cover frdm thë effëcti oï lBaf" itruggle.-z 
They know that the Americana are 
determined to maintain the peace, and

and sanitation.3d Ste. x;
board adjourned,. . ——

Steam Thawers Have Come to Stay, for the winter. A gentleman who ar-
A representative of The Nugget bas uved in the city from the island one _______ __

ten clays’ trip up day this week is authority for the state- they know that the—American author-

!v,. ,.. 7““f^=aa!
The object was tcufind out somethinglwhtctrfrad bwn • The other imbeciles—the agi-

about steam thawers.* On Monte Cristo I back from the river a distance of two tstors and offic^ holder# who are using 
hill, where one vear ago there >aa| miles. This particular cache of good, the n»m:y they t«^Jroni the UnUrf

wa» made up principally of lard in States to fuitlier plena, which tnej 
cases. This is only a sample of what ia must know are J®''—" ”1“
being done and it is tbougtit that with marked men. The American govem- 

placers "and in many cases hoisting the I lhe peisistencÿ with whico tbe thieves ment hat in Cuba an unap|HPOMMQM ' 
dirt out of the shaft. Theri is every are working theie will be little if any ®"^f*’,!argely comPowd of Cub*"S
ki.d of boiler bre^i of. The th ."«'«"of8?»” ol,hi. restore, coml,,, lre«

upright tubular, the horizonal tubular, I wmp.pc^r-will is again heard in the newspaper slOMly in touch with the
"L '^th“'re^ÔÏ owner# ,h. prepret,^ «««MIUlÜT.

pipe hollers which is - ..oreerou#.1- U»» -f j- S 1Æ SZ ,
most as there are manufacturers. The | The man who owns » few thousand al I u«on in another part of
Roberts type leads in numbers, with its | dollars’ worth of goods on Scow ishptd to tbe protect of the: rural gnnra to UM
renoy diflereot varieties. Then there o, noy «tirer point up the river c.n well ^"”l£?]ï»Î^ÏÎSttoil IMbtSSS 

I, the coil ptp. hoilet, n «y erecellreret jM» ^replo^ ^ hy rerere to tMl£fP "fJÆtaî

one. and the old fashioned porcupine. I himself to censure if & finds his rural guard w»I take to th« w™„™> 
And then again one sees the clumsy goods missing on his return in the body • ProP”,~>
Aggregation of large four-itich pipes, spring . If a man does not take suffi- authorized moan lesuers. 
which is the poorest steamer of them | cient interest in his own property to - ” , _. .. noRVlTIR*
all. I piotcct it, he cannot expect protection luvau psomubs.

A great many pipe boilers syphon the frojm the police. The latter have a* tv,renn and Walter Rubl will
water out with the steam, making it îm- muck,as they can well look after m the J’1,'»
possible to run points at a high steam «inter season without detailing a man Wednesdsy morning 1 ___ ,,

} sawÆ ~ 15I to coVrespond wîthPPthe officiais at Ot- large thereby losing much ot the direct But should the police apprehend the than provision, for tbempltW M
S-___tawa.notttyimtXbem otthaoonOitions treat.___ ■_____.. : ___ . thijyei. .-T - -V—
■ and needs of: Dawson regarding her A good many minera are prejudiced appreciated bythe public, “hocilMe Yet a«OthtrclMI»|e»M tikanplace in
• tinter ma l seWice against pipe biler. because of the de |e„mpl«s“ imuie. In the meantime, thi ■wwwlrf the Opm -- ------

.. » c AJlemchairman of the com- ficient quality of some of tbe makes, persons who own property left on Harry Woolricb who was announced.#
mutee on ffief Hglit and water, asked But it is no more fair to judge all pipe tow# up the river wfi, d^weU to put manage, a few dav.

I that his committee be given farther boilers by one than it is to judge reliable men on watcrf/V^xY down and out, and a atock c ,
I mat nis^coniuil«ce uc giv ■ . -one man. There are four es- _ —---------------- -------- -, - ■ composed ot musicians and actors ia
W umLsmtr to repori aFZ next mee^ng sentiab tlu.t a pipe b.Ier should aim at W. E. PfWltlce RatMTM. eodworingtolkiîd tl* tow.tuuon up.

of the board of trustees. Tbe request and as yet none of them come up to w. Prentice who left Dawson last The sacred concert at the Pale* 
was granted. A . - tbe requirements, viz: Economy in jane a v$,it toBis former home la Giend 8«nday nlgntwIHhe the greatestE The matter of establishing a grade weight, economy in wood ami dura- | gg v^rlf grripw; in the city Wednes n»*l*| t«*tt11 1^,”°”2

up*1 and r aU 'cifm m i cat on Tn Te^eotnce 'Stoat of the pipe boilers are lacking day 1». days from Skagway. He re- prie— woom flsnTWWjpi and
& thereto from Commissioner Ogilvie in water capacity and steam doi““; ports the trail in good condition and tore, and Cavalira from Cavalier Rusti-

read. The commissioner’s letter was The expenence of the miners ^j' the cut off V great convenience to cans, with operatic selections, 
not encouraging to tbe proposition on winter w.th their ^fferent boilers will ^ Horses in tsndem may be Mr. E. A. Kmmsns end Mias
the grounds that such improvement, he demonstrate whstistobe the, au, vi val| - ... Matlock were united in merr ag • at
aiidf would necessitate the expenditure of the Stt^V uied to good advantage, all .along t* g.gg o’eloek last Thursday eve- in at
of a large sum of money. (Thfgovern Itj“ce£a,n to.a Jl Mr Preoticw **jr* 4# th» borne of the brides’ father, It

- ment, in case of/the grading of First enmot he «oyf* talkfng Nome, and be predicts that*# H. Matiock. late of I _______
avenue, would >ave to foot half tbe they are all great wood eaters, and wood j to that Place when'- tbn atanaB li*. TM*|PI0ii| was peru^mthat' *,borou,“«e.)U Alret ’ron.idre.bk "dnv’tjSSuiwIIS’ U»1- y1"*/**** J^i*wk_m*wre"b5’«ïrei!iî‘»e

1 rASto?‘^SI'Em areended ,o MUi '"”k
K ~«ad “147 days’’ instead o^UD! days, of machinery and the way in which it (rage.

1 «reSîég ree'tr^ tSLZTFSZ1
addibg^tb.01 Stowib;'*wo'r«k”dVTb= SOS** I. ‘hL^dteMdoo'bdW» ***••»“*** WW * «l»«re*WT

president shall, ex officio, be a member machines. A 1> surely result joyable time was spent.
"^JKboavd ,«re ,
series ofsympathetic resolmons in behaf large. ' clever cakewalk in costume nd aev
of tbe Nome miners was the cause of no -y Notice. - • eral fancy' dances ana music •

’ little merriment, but nothing cam- of x. tw» office of tbe with tbe light fantastic and a splendid , _
the suggestion, the preponderance of Until further n , . sn)a|| guoDer completed the programme, outside by F. M.Smith
opinioabcing that oerbsSsthe Nome undersigned will be located in tbt s»*U aaypcr ^  —
miners are as well or better off than building north ot„tM. | Y. ware Among thoaq. present i«rf.

^ their fellowa of Dawson, T ■ house, formerly occum»i by the B. L. Zervis, ghost;11 Mra. Wild,

35g«5eüiipa.%***.Rm»sz&a* j*-*»***■
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^ -

will be b«»Wtd -*? ” ’,”
pestilence, rather *» A Rtodliett of C«i»3«.C Tbu. it w,ll be see,, that there 
^V_.- . v will be no Mck of excitement and sub-

In üfeirt, Nome wW be «*«*«***■ fret» forncwspaper comment.

the Amenc.n govm.meot to Seattle i7~teom1ng Nome «Ü
faillite to sufcceasfnlly meet the prob- it ever ,***, tbe |

« «.» b. from mfce T„e a„

.»■*>. *y«JJ—s«,d *«Si5fc «.
tion And1 flot for the want of informa „ °°k

many bets. „Ten years trom now, San
tion as to what is requi . Francisco .will give "itself a shake, com

THE WATER QUESTION. ■- plain of a headache and wonder how it
What is Dawson going to do for a fcjy i,apiwne^ Destiny has marked

supply of fresh water?. The present
plan of taking water for household par*

from holes cut through the ice is j

hT p
-

mss . ■ ■' :
.*v ■

enterprise ■ *, :As a stroke of
which would certainly overshadow any 

* . UMe embarrassment which may re-
“ ' eM main as a relic of the late unpleasant

ness, a Sun expédition for the relief 
say of Kimberley, for instance, would 
be a marker-stroke of genius. We have 
been affected with a very considerable 
degree of apprehension for the safety,of 
Kitfinerlev ever since we perused the 
Sun’s explanatory note with reference 

g «power to the famous attack open the diamond
aatîtul

te and in justification thereof 
rtisert a paid circulation five

>r • • • •

éËM

f-f :*,* * *
=

incüÿon^: 61
in

:</,
« Ju

.

iNVARY 6. 1900.
mmtiefttess? « \ -notice.

......
,«<*o practical 
HE KLONDIKE

great futme for Seattle. ■ > ,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Manager A. B. Creap, oLAhe Dawson 
division of the Dominion telegraph, is 
confined to his-room with a severe cold.

Thomas .Carroll, * favorite ^goti 
with alf Skagtyavans in the city, is 
steadily ! recovering from his recent 
serious ^11 ness. r_ -..j . gg

Dr. A ifreCi mompTOir, paysinaa in 
charge of the Good-Samaritan hospital, 
is rapidly recovering from a severe cold' 
and a slight attack of fever.

Geo. H. Haribery arrived over the 
ice from the outside Sunday: He will 
remain here the remainde of the win
ter, the gu .st of bis. sister, Mrs. West.

Ed Hering.-the Nugget’s Dominion

center. ,t. poses
Such an expedition as we have men- extremely unsatisfactory. These holes 

tioned would , we feel assured, entire- j„ several instances at leist are located
ly restore in the esteem of the public, jn the eddy, and so close to the shore
our editorial frlend with miïitarppfo ‘thiTthere is practically no «mwt be 

A DAILY. clivities. So fnllf aïe we persflàSed of ..éath them. The «enSEint *pj»hig *
the Nugget this Met that wt would venture a guest buckets, more or less dirty/ does not in

be published as a daily-4*igjjHhFYtikon t^neîfcpsSl^^iRfy ^nyjway help* tbe water, in so: fïï^as 

ùi-weekly. The permanency tdduced to ** aside the day of the gal
as « commercial and dis- |ant captain’s departure as a time for 

g center to so well and ther" general rejoicing and thanksgiving, 
established that the publishers j- fanCy we are able already to see tbe 

of the Nugget feel that in making the .Qy Qf the beseiged Kimberleyites at 
change contemplated they are merely
conforming with the advancement and Aa the clarion notes from the trumpets 

progress of the town. _ «». 0f the rescuing party sound forth in
Instead of a rough and ready frontier |he crisp Afrîcan air> we can imagine 

town Dawson is now a hastom com-

Mmi
kIWMi
>f any other paper pnblithed between 
the North Pole.

Haimi \.
*/,

f f ’ _ "
z4:pui-irty ts edneïned. -

Then again it ' to only a question of 
time when the purity of the water will be 
affected by the large quantities of garb
age and refuse being dumped in the
viciait» of the Jacks from which the creek representative, was in term far a 

' 7 '• ftw days this week. “Everything
supply of water is taken. booming” on the creek is his descrip-

Some practical means should be ar- tion of present conditions.
=™ b- pnmp», ^s5J2L-!2-£ ^£3t 

to a central j distributing point. The Dawson bringing his wife with him.
Mrs. Lawler is tbe first woman to arrive 
over the ice this winter and feels quite 
proud of her achievement., Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawlei are housekeeping at the 
Third Avenue hotel.

MISS

si
- I its editor.

.

how the pallor of fear gives way to the 
ity of no «mall importance. In aogiow ^ returning courage and 

the Canadian Yukon cdnntry is '

to
present makeshift arrangement is 
fraught with danger to health and much

It would be

far* confidence. Instead of “The Campbells
concerned Dawson will be the metro- 1 are
polis for years and years to

Cpjnin’ ’’-the band plays Captain
Woodside is cornin’, and instead of 

Many of our citizens are located ^ miawrSi . volley of
with a view of remaining for an in
definite number of years—perhaps per-

expense to the consumer, 
a wise idea for the Yukon council tocome.

X ■ ' Thos. L. Pike, -of Pike ’Bros., left 
for the outside over the ice Wednesday.- 
He was accompanied a mile up the 
river by his friend John Wiley, of the

and devote a portion of their spare in- W. P. & Y. Ry. company, and when
the/la ter returned to town his nose was 
badUy frozen. Wiley is now wondering 
howfPike’s nose is standing the trip.

Dick Lowe is expected to arrive in
. . conjhrg in with Harry Lawler and

of Certain of our worthy citizens who wjre(j tne latter that he would meet
him ( Lawler) at Skagway on Dec. 1.
Lawler was unable to wait so came on___
in to Dawson. The presumption is 
that Dick is now on the way and will 
shortly arrive.

turn aside from the discussion of meas-
special editions of the Sun is hurled 
among the dismayed Boers, who, re 
membering the fate of their Klondike
*11», slink tw*y completely cowed and 

leen invested in various local business 1 Uo not overlook this op-
ventures, handsome - and sutMUntiàl I to gain jmmort*I fanii," Cap-
huildings have been erected and exten-!^ Tfae dfly which witnesses
sive improvements are contemplated by I ^ departure from Dawson will be 

the government as well as among private 
—---------The richness of the surround-

for gagging the press of Dawsonures

ÏIv.mM 
m 5

tellectual energy to the solution of the
Capital to the extent of millions has

rm water question.

The-Nugget commends the enterprise

- -mMmare endeavoring to perfect arrangements 
for a series of sacred concerts to be held 
on Sunday evenings'. ■ We believe that 
such a move is entitled to and will re

lé
■k -for you but tfie beginning of your

apothesis.

Jwing country from a gold-producing 
standpoint, is no longer a matter/ of 

speculation—it is one of the clearly es- 
i tablished facts of which every oft is

Maud Loyd, formerly an actress at 
the Monte Carlo, and who has been I 
sick since /some time/last' fall at |he , _ I 
Good Samaritan hospital, was taken to 
the St. Mary’s hospital on Wednesday. „.S 
It is said she can not recover. ~ A col- /. ' | 
lection amounting to $80 was raised for I 

-her- by -the—girls—at the Pavilioa .1 
Wednesday night.

THE NOrtE PROBLEH. , dy 
The strong arm of the law will need 

to be very much in evidence at Nome

e support of our best citizens, 
rejoices in the possession o( 

several hundred ladies who, for the 
most part, owing' to existing condi
tions, are unable to attend places of 
public entertainment. Such a series of 
conceits as is proposed will „ laigely 

obviate the difficulty. We believe that 
such entertainment as this i in line 
with the progressive spirit of the town. 
Certainly it will tend to elevate the 
standard which so long has prevailed 
in Dawson. By/all means the idea 
should receive every encouragement.

7tt‘
WSOtl

/'• t

next spring if trouble and very seri- 
tnCT l ain trouble, at that, is avoided. There 

will be a rush to Nome of sure thing
it i*,- therefore, with

the move to justified by sound 
judgment that the Nugget un

dertakes the publication of a daily _______
paper. The Nugget has been identified I history of mining rushes, 
with Dawson almost ^ince the inception I be systematic and studious efforts on 

of the town. As tbe pioneer newspaper
of tbe Yukon a line of ' policy was:-;V . f. V™
marked out in the very beginning 
which has been steadfastly pursued
until the present time. The DvUy |«« Httle to be gal»«d

small salary' and a possible fortune in

Ml/
/

men, tinhôrns and other similar unde
sirable characters unprecedented in the

There will

. v'“- Jj jwm•the
the part of every company or man who 
has a “puli’ to secure more than the 
law allows him and there will not be

CRN SUPPLY YOU WITH *

nting the crooked officials who will
from, his The Best-The CheapestWm

5? The concensus of opinion amon^ men 
who are in from the creelts is that 
“things are looking better.

Nugget will be found, aa tbe semi
weekly Nugget has been found, at all I by resorting to various grafts,
times takings keen interest in public ITo handle the immense nidi that is 

sflsirs and demanding for the Yukon certain to flock to Nome will involve, 
territory just laws and honest and effi- problems almost as stupendous aa cou
dent administration thereof. v.. , „ fWg* tbe American government at 

Upon this same platform we purpose Ibe various points,of mobilization dur- 
inaugurating the Daily Nugget and Mg the Spanish American war. -

only that measure of support sad At tbe lowest calculation, there will 
patronage to which in the judgment of be 30,000 men of every race ant 
a discriminating public our efforts shall tongue literally dumped upon the 
entitle us. [shores of Igome without any accurate

= | knowledge of w.hat they are gq}ng to do
or of what difficulties, they, will have to

Tbemm-- Branch StoreNugget is glad to know that such is the
case. . Business in Dawson is-merely a

HI to! opposite S.-Y. I. Dot* *
reflection of conditions at the diggivgs. 
As long as the pay dumps continue to 
grelv as they are at the present time 
there need be uo fear tor the future cf

,

•mloretnuses 2nd 8l.85lli Roe.1 ;business in Dawson.

The fact that more than $14,000 was 
realized as a result of thç bazaar demon-

it
1

strates that in spite of hard times talk, 
there is still some money left in circu- Parsons Product €o.A SUGGESTION. i ï,;.- -•

We should like to suggest to Editor contend against. ~
pt. Woodside of the Sun that there ! Many of them will '«c tempted to do 

'try broad field for the exercise of all manner'of insane things, just as
eculiar talents in the Transvaal, men performed insane acts during The year 1900 will be a very iittport 

It must lie admitted that judging from | tbe stampede to Dawson of two years ant epoch in the world’s history. The 
the tenor of recent issues of the Sun I ago. These men will have to be pto- main events of the Boer war will take 
one would be disposed to credit the | tected against themselves. Other men place during the next twelve months, 
gallant captain as being the holdkst.of will require protection against the ava'- The I^ans exposition will .cjime and go 

championship belts, rather than a rice and criminal instincts of *theix in tfce same time: A presidential elec- 
wiuner of Victoria crosses. However fellows. There will be that most ini- tjpn is slated for Uncle

may be, he undoubtedly possesses portant pïdbMm—sanUatlbn — "which ajid the annihilation of the liberal 
military spirit, and at this particular | must be carefully looked after or ^ome [party and^the abolishment of ’ the Yu-

lation in Dawson. Or at least there HiJÛIStorage mm
was some before the bazaar was held. /

:
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T Four Special
LeadefÜ^H

—

k WEHKagseiMIL llLViiviuv. rado thé V|d ^ to have a1l corne |
1 from the right limit of the creek, for

About the | Z&Ï iz fpiSplS:.
while on the left limit there is not a p 
single gulch carrying gold nor on the | 
right liimt below Gay gulch ; except 
claim or two at the mouths of some

«_ •(.*. ntarijr Th». In-lches that have cut through a gravel _
,e ln .. , bench which has been formed along Double-Breasted Corduroy Reefer Coats—

ory—Some Valuable Information Ljdc the main creek, the same as all 60 UOUDie-ureas , .. v,. actual value $15•
Concerning Eldorado-Bonanza. the gulches along lower Bonanza, Extra quality, plush lined, actual value, *10,

which have received their gold from Per garment...
1.1. . mys.tr, m know how .nd ,h, «^1 EÜtSSjtt m” ttt 5» Doubl.-Bre^ted Blue Beaver Rte'erCoets-

nature distributed its gold in the Klon- crcek> for on going up the gulches Extra quality, plush lined; actual value, $20.-
dike as it did. whea you get past the gravel bed the per garment..................... '.-jaX:-----1

t l.o« VioarH a «.real msnv theories I gold invariably ceases in the gulch. • ® . . ... ... .___;I have heard g y But on the upper Bonanza is where go Double-Breasted Chinchilla Ulsters
advanced as to how the gold came to be fi d the greatest mystery. After Extra quality, flannel lined; actual value, $35. 
here, but 1 have not heard one yet that ,eaving the Forks the first side gulch qUamy* *
looks reasonable to me. If the gold that we come to that carries gold is

• * by an ancient river, or an I Garvin gulch, ^hi^nncn0™e9fln”2 0”n ^ I Pairs English Camel Hair Blankets— 
ocean wash, ora glacier passing «*0W /rom Eldorado, and car-1 Weight, 14 pounds: actual value. *20.00.

the country, why ia it that there is no rics gold up to near its head. Per pair. . . - - -
___ i. ofavel on the mountains, or on Next we corae to a gulch on the left

of the nasses across the country in Omit, and head trp~on the rtdgé.Wb 
“—. * . P . . . t. _,wr- r»rt or at tween Eldorado and Bonanza, ft
the uiiecion which the rivers run, or at has gold. Then we come to Home-
least some scattering boulders left on stafce gulch on the right limit, which 

ilaces when the countrv was also contain* gold, and following 
nn ont of the • THoipestake conSB O’neal gulch, sit-T

ed up out of the sea. uated on the left limit, and headmg in —
mere is not a single wash rock to be toward Eldorado> and has some gold; ^ 

found on the hills after you get above , next we come to McKay gulch on the 
'-fP what is called the high benches, and on right liimt, the same as Garvih and

. , inwinc tin the creek to where the Homestake, heads up on the same hill- following up the creek to where t ne I ^ ^ ^ gu]d ^ lacking in it.
gulch begins to narrow up there is no And now we come to the renowned i _ . , 1t ,, # - ^ /t.
more benches nt>r wash, and go a little victoria gulch, one of the richest little L Entitles you to ill the use and privileges Of trie
farther up the creek and there is not creeks in the district, and is situated - ^ ------- \J ra-a-a—~y*-1»t«•• «srbtJS-v. Chid Gymnasium^2,H.nbtb«pt »= k" '.VS.^r.h'ï^eyï-SéAIHS.FRÉB To Members of the Club

'* •i7„lynl”°'“n r"k wi,b" Boni™ K5,i,e°,eîo°VS''.ïfCT*« First-Class Lodging Aecommodatoms

*CTier8A vnil _n signs Of work and mining operations are 111 Connection
The farther down the creek concerned it would put you in ntind of QrDT paqpi P-nmiia+ni.

the more perfect is the wash showing ,9? stampeded creek; it would never I .-i.-BERT FORD, PPOpPiCtOr.
...... conclusively the effect of travel from up ^ teen ^ it was not that the gov

the C eek. It looks very mnch to * *. Lfnment road going to the ridge via 
though every rock and boulder m thia l Cannack>8 Forks goes that wav. 
counuy was made in the immediate When you get on top of the high 
vicinity of the gulch »n which the rjd at tbe head of Bonanza, on the 
creek now runs and ^at the benches ot the ridge is Gold Bottom
on the lower part of tbe ««eka were* and Hunker, flowing to the Klondike, 
one tune the creeks's bed and a time arfd the ri ht ia Little Blanch, Stil- 
has elapsed and nature a changes have hur and Dominion creeks, flowing 
taken place the gulches‘ have worn pnt() Indjan rjVer, all of which, have 
deejwr and have left parts more or less gold, and tbe greater por-
ancient cm* s bed on the foothills, t-on the coarser pieces contain more 

called benches, s^e places on «ne lr less quartz, es^c tally Eldorado, it
side of the creek and some on the other ^ lheMcoarsest, and there has been .

nJ-ntCek has taken few ”u88ets porphry stick
which the present creek has taken. jnK to them instead of quartz. So, after

If it was oceans or rivers, °r g'nciers Cousider.ng eveMhing, I * can only
CJrr ,A 7as |l t lilhe I rnaki im my niind that the gold /in

gravel and gold to Where each different Treek js from a quartz I only
why should the gold cease in one of the Jed which ia tapped by the creek in I 
ricnert /creeks at a whfch the gold ia found, but t
gulch «trocs into it, which is at a much rock formatl0n of this countr

Aflg ssessr 3Btt'52 ssr
not the creek have any more gold, I ^ day thev will be found, the like 
while the aide gulch is rich and some j whicbi was never known before, 
of its tributaries carry gold in paying 
quantities to a much higher altitude ou 
the mountains than the highest gravel | 
bench in the country. Aid again, why f
is it that tbe gold in each different, . . .. . u . . .
creek is of a different quality, different This world is tough, and rough enough,
quantity, different size, different shape ”e anow ;
mid different in general appearance. A°d olt we 8e4 the namea wc don 4
Tnere are no two creeks in the country dwtre, i f 
alike, some of the greatest differences But «put and hit. 
being where one creek beads up on 8® ,, ,, .. .
one side of a ridgfe and another directly To “,eet' »hft mug that calls a
opposite on the other side of the rldgfc* ~ =*4lari -——
and tbe two heads only a. few rods IA roan.8 abuse, if wild and loose, is 
apart, one carrying gold which is A tame w
mostly all nuggets, lumps and chunks, And faila to hit the mark at which 
and m untold quantities, and is worth he’ll fire.
about $15 per oimace, while the other fi t f j,e>ii state, in concentrate, the 
is smaller in size different in shape, 1 
less in quantity and worth $17 or <18 
per ounce. And some side gulches

■K coming into a main .Ctffc wiH «W,____ . . - - . .
' gold almost to their heads, while the Yet there’si spotttiat sizzles hot, tbey /VI 1 fl 1IIQT MaChinerV 

next gulch only a short distance from 84y> *Tmaeise O ** v
it and on the same side of tbe creek Wuen special roasts are furnished in d-,,.-. Emrine. pumM 
will not have a color. the fire. Boners, bngmes, Humps, ; _

riuw can an ovean do such fine work ! Aad iong the time, to fit the Crime, Hoists, Sawing Plants, Belting, 
as this or a river, where the waters ; he’ll stay— 1 • D,_ln„mix and flow in a solid body, or a The man who calls his brother man > Plpta»** tt gs, Et
mighty glacier sliding across the coun- a Uar wffÊlfÊ
d7oPJïngn EldrrX^ïhd’fn^Eldorado | Our sole distress is o’er the press, I 8o.e Agent, (or the MeVICKKR Pipe'Boiler, 

anu Bonanza gold in Bonanza and Hurt- which We l ~ A
ker gold in Hunker, and missing I Would elevate, uor draggle through the 

of gulches in between that are '
deep and just as sleep, and tbe | Nor have folks pay two bits away to 
ons are just as favorable to catch
d and.hold it as the cues that I “A thief,” “a Boer,” “an alien” 
roven so rich. But this mam-1and a “liar.”
glacier did not open up ita ^ ", ,

.js and drop its little wad until it Call and see our stock of playing
_____to the appointed creek, or if it cards, leather pocket case witn eacn
was tbe ocean there must have been a pack. Nugget office. . .T

at one time'IjjaMgjr” 
work distributing the

vjglinl Ul
■ — -■Ar-— . A. E. Co. I
Origin of the Gold.
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as possible.
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Fulda decline 
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he is conscioi 
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ness man, rea 
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greater value 
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r The T
Shortly afte 

ard job what 
valley, I hit 
say. dat is tl 
in for to get 
by me lonesi 
nets havin’ 
mustard pate 
in de middle 
had to have c 

Well, if yo 
must know < 
Clay street, 
eat dere aft 
big wallop, 
work in de tc 
eider, so I m 
ta’pool, what 
liaint very *" 
struck a giij 
didn’t see it 
and cepted a 
in Santa Rot 
swell, why, i 
than five plu 
wheel nearly 
millons out 
town is whet 
goin’ to tell 
me graft for 
Weed a awl 
from de hig 
dat he was I 
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were in it wi 
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. HERSHBERG & CO
'■ on

Seattle Clothiers. First Ave., Next to fladden House.

$10 per month ■V

r dr. bourkes hospital.

Sbi«c“~ “ « .ÏÏ:
îca|ttàîuiceyal hotpiish |5 00 Medicines an.l SMmulanl* extra. Ve«rly tickets, |5000. |

• Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse
AJ^n YUKON RAILWaY will be completed to 
White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which date 

handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson. 
For*rates and all information agply to S. E. ADAIR,

* ! A. C, Co. Office Buildlhg,

ÜK The White Pass
one

r Commercial Agent, Dawson.
is so

/KVgsgw..., Palace Grand Theater 
Sacred Concert

nA. E. COr/

.*; !

Sole Agents aI. N. WOODROUGH. » FOR
A LIAR.

Schlitz Beer 20 Orchestra
MUSICIANS 20
Under the Direction of

HERR CARL LEUDERS
Assisted By

MISS BEATRICE LORNE
SOKBAMO

HERR ZIMMERMAN

THE BEER THAT MADE MILWAUKEE 
FAMOUS. ‘ /

the upper-cut
-"•tivL.

BVY A BARREL. .

ARCTIC MACHINERY ^ TENOR
The Programme consisting of the prison -

scene from Trovetore, Mi*a Beau ipe 1 orne *»
Leonora and F W. Zimmerman as Maurice, 
and male quartette. Also Overtuie and Cav
atina from Cavallarea Rusticana, with operatic _ j 
selections ...

Admission to Balconies, |2. Reserved seats 
on mnln floor, $1 50. Oenerll admiasiou,w.
Ticketa for sale at REID’S DRUO STOKE, Front 
between 2d and 3rd Streets; Doors open at'». 
Performance at 8:45.

¥
fejc-* .

DEPOT,

Second Ave., South of Third St.
HUTtongue or hand will wield the I 

brand of liar. _

EWEN MORRISON
■

Mines and Mining^
QUARTZ A SPECIALTY.

Properties wanted at .once. Parties having 
claims recorded may have samples, tested free 
it tifBrge. I have cash customers for several 
prospected placer clsiims at once-either cree 
or hill claims. Options wanted on groups of 
claims for the Toronto, Montreal, New Yor , 
Boston, Loudon-and Paris markets List, your 
properties now for quick sales at Room 3, Hole 
McDonald ,fSÊ

NOTICE.mire
Owing to tbe Fire which occurred at our 

store-Christmas day, we have closed the place. 
Bayltss can be found by anyone interested, at 
the Begin* Hotel. S

see

■ « BAYLISS A CO.
- EWEN MORRISONWholeaiile Gigsrs.-,

Full Line of Choice Brands olA IR-T10HT HHATERS AND—•

•—ROADHOUSE RANGES
at.... mm

v tidal waves <
VtCr,uk^s!

rtf Kt was an ancient river there 
have been some queer floods inEaflei*

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, JPiq 
neer Drug Store. - ^ ~

,
m

. gp
"Btfnsi'us—Watches and diamonds at 

reduced prices. Uncle Hoffman.

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer
drug 8tocani|SBj|||âUjHHjj

mm. mn no., limned ffifgHOLM’S SALOON
TOM CHISHOLM t - * ?«***»'

! the routine a tittle 
onanza and Eldoradotake Front Street, Dawson.
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guy laughs and says it was.de worst dat /), 
he cher saw. Next day I. met de guy *1 
‘doin’ ” de trains ^and takes him over U' 

to a iron fondery wat was near to de 
depot. Says I, Mr. Dirman, allow me 
to knock you dôwn to our swell re- c . r 
porter. Den I says, Dorman dis is de Sailed FfOIIl New Y 
guy'Wat is gofng to rite dat art ship 
story up. Den I kicks Dorman on de 

leg,den 1 hats my left lamp at him, 
hut after awhile be hooks on, and df all 
de fills wat ever a native son got dat 
was/dè worst. Sny, you oti’ter seen de 
rite-up, and de lustrations was outer 
sight. De gang got on and dey calls 
him Airship Cqgian, wat was de guys 
name. About a month after dat I gets 
a letter from de Frisco Zaminer wat 
wants me to trow up my job and take 
de management of de pictnré business.
Dat w«s provided I knnwed me bizness.
Say, talk about de swell héad. I goes 
ober and tel s dé news to the sheriff, 
wat was my fren, and he says wat did 
I tdlé you. I made de pictures and 
sent aem down, wat' was to bé my 
zaminations, see?

, , . „ ., Well, | didn’t get no ans, and was
details of the proposition. He stated; about to use de railroad pass wen de 
however, in conversation with a repre- editor calls me inter his sanktum and 

= sentative of The Nugget that his com- shows me a letter ftom de Zaminer, wet

-• on a large tract of land on I ock creek, five hours and didn’t eat any ting till
which coal blossom is abundant, dinner time. Say, I was all broke up.

Coal creek is a tributary of the Klee- Den I meets me frens and dey rubs
dere necks and I tink I am jobbed. Den 

dike rn , P y 8 . I meets de reporter and he had de sour-
three miles abov<^ Hunker. The point doniç grin on his phiz and I treatens 
at which the company decided to pros give hi in de big wallop. I hadn’t read 
pect is eight miles eip Rock creelcfiom his record and I goes to him de 1, 2 
its mouth, consequently about 24 miles and‘ tree, den de pivot; and, say, I
from Dawson. For some time the pick must hâve struck me head on de colh-
and shovel method of prospecting was posin’ stone, fer
followed, the result being a large sized pack yard and dey was an otifhen usin’

Several my cover fer an incubator—and de next 
day it raned

H i raw ii
He says he is —

sot
A. É Co. Has Men Delving on 

Rock Creek. cember 23d.-V-
*3 Iflfw;'jear in an

16 Eldorado, enterl
-----.Year’s, Mr. Desme

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Mr. J. J. Putraw -
i Miss Dorcas- B. ----
Christmas eve preser— 
ful watch, with a cliani 
her boarders of No. 16 I 

A new 40 horsepower 
purchased on the fame 
and work is being pnsfc

"T. Go,„ .t :
spent Christmas with

y - .*< •

Steam Engine Sent Up to Facilitate 
Work—Product Is Now Used 4>y 
the Company for Fuel.

Wilt Return to Dawson In April- 
Slated for Increase of Sdh|ry— 

^ Nome In the East.
.

>.00 SiSfiiai
■ Although mention has been made 

y from titge to time in The Nugget of* 
the coal prospects beiifg developed by 
the Alaska Exploration Company of this 

i ■' city, little more has been said than 
that the work ut prospecting was being 
carried on, and, in fact, but little mere 
can \et-be said, Manager L. R. Fulda 

! nf the company, declining to discuss

Deputy United States Consul John y.
Adams is just in receipt of a letter 
from Consul McCook, written by that 
gentleman while in the national cap
ital early in the preceding month. The 
letter states that the writer, while in 
Washington was beseiged for news re
garding the Noniè country. The letter 
intimates that a general )jome fever has
broken out not only^ in Washington, |„ j^e Cpid Brook
Where the interest Teaches TidhTolMtiki Mr £ A Ames js 
down along the hne tQ pffirters, but all tetter :ftom c g. \yi 
over the 4*oasfe Mr. McCook says that

.50 /

-

R;
r
1.00 im

—r:
i.OO

l, San Francisco in
-m

north to the new Eldorado, wbteli, he sfajm)cd bv that* firm lo this c 
says, wilThr the greatest camp indwtr Mf. whttney states that any

packed by them is absolutely pti 
is so guaranteed. He further sa] 
any butter bearing the Cold 
biartîl, and ftfund to contain im 
has been packed by imposters wl 
stolen the firm’s name.
. The letter was called forth bj 
of an article which appe 
Nugget sometime agowhei 
lished the fact that certaii 
ter bearing the Cold Brool 
been examied and found i

on

in mining history by the middle of the 
iresent year. ^

While in Washington Mr. McCook 
presented himself to the powers that be 
and the result of that presentation and 
accompanying interview is, the con- 
sn ate says, that he is slated for a 
material' advance in salary.

The letter states that the writer was 
to sail December 23 from New York for 
London,* which place be has doubtless 
reached ext this. Mr. McCck will re
main abroad from four to six weeks.
Returning to Anieiica, he will visit 
Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa and other 
Canadian cities before coming west. It 
is his intention, the lettef states, to 
reach Dawson sometime in April, com
ing over tne ice from uennett.

Fuel Destroyer.
Last wçek an article appeared in The 

Nugget to the effect that the bill for one 
week’s fuel at the Monte Carlo was 
$240. This is indeed a large amount 
to expend for fuel in so short a period, 
but the Monte Carlo is not in it as com- 1 
pared with the electric light and power 

.house, whicly according to Mr J, A.
Williams, oat of the proprietors, con
sumes 10 cords of wood 
which at tne present low rate o 
cord, foot a up $1,260 
the compamy
$15 per card, it still leaves the amount 
$1050 per/week. ,

I From Eldorado.
Mr. Joe Futtaw, the popular su 

tendent of No, 16 EI dorado, was on 
New Year's eve, the recipient of a mag
nificent flv^carat diamond ring from 
the employes of the claipi, 40l in num
ber. It was piesented by Mr. Ed Shea, 
better konwn as'Uncle Ned,’’with a 
graceful speech expressive of their ap
preciation of lie, Petra w 's ausyÉisd» 
nesses to them. Mr Potraw’s gratitude * 8ks*wsy 
was too strong for words—be had no Tout Butanes

to

was laying in de 1dump of “black diamond, 
tons of this coal was hauled to the city 
and,is now being used by the A. fa. 
Co. in heating its large stores and ware
houses with most satisfactory results.

“There.” said Mr. Fulda, pointing 
to the big heater in his office in whicii 
a fine coal fire was burning, 
pie of our coal, 
process of consumption was apparently as 
fine as any ever produced by the Ohio 
or Pennsylvania fields. It makes a 
strong, lasting,steady heat and does not 
form clinkers.

Lately the company has decided to 
push work in' the line of developing 
with the result that a laige engine and 
mining machine have been sent up and 
are now being placed in position over 
the shaft, and trom now until the time 
of the option on the land expires or 
until it is conclusively demonstrated 
that coal in paving quantity does not 
exist, work will be pushed as rapidly 
as possible.

As to-the estimated depth

im V

THE FALSE ONE. The Wrong W
atoms Whew the fit ■■ 

day morning to set up the c 
engine, which arrived the da- 
they ran against a snag. The im 
watchmen on the C. D. Co.' 
at Scow Jehad had sent the wl 
the hook and ladder truck im 
those belonging to the engli 
alae rant the abafta for the tr 
stead of the tongue for the 
wagon. The fire laddies will 
chromo to the watchman by tl 
Nnggat Bnpraai.

(Dedicated to L. T. )
I don’t like you any how, I never 

thought you true,
You had too many sweethearts, and 

little girls in blue ;
You - wore too many costumes, an<3 

bad too bland a smile,
To be a constant lover,’ and ho maid

ens heart beguile

You were too often petted, and held in 
loving arms,

You were too often flattered o’er your 
fascinating charms ;

You were too much a hero, had too 
great a social, sphere,

You were too gay and frolicsome in 
your mad andVild

In spite of all -your failings- though, I 
gave you all my love.

Thought this wdrld was not your dwell
ing place, but in the heavens 
above ;

You had completely captured me, in 
vour hands you held my life,

For I had ypur promise solemnly, 
some day to be your wife.

You said you Wad alliances, other peb
bles on the shore,

But that I was the only one you realty 
did adote;

1 That aa soon as spring titne came 
again, and , the wastiup it was 
done.

Wo would visit Moosehide quietly, 
aud have the two made one.

is a sam 
The coal thus seen inietor.
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ileted to 
ich date 
Dawson.

the vein
and of its thickness and /extent Mr. 
Fulda declined to give any/infor.nation 
for the present. From that gentleman’s 
demeanor, however, it is /apparent that 
he is conscious of the façy that his com 
pany has a big thing iii/sight, for Mr. 
Fulda, like any other'//sensible busi
ness man, realizes that an inexhaustible 
coal mine in this country will he of 
greater value than the richest ' gold__~ .vx——.—.——— —«——— ■ ^ .-y-—-—-—*  —-*—— - ———

mine in the district.

™ r. '
every night, 
ite of $18 per 

> $1,260 per week, but a* 
probably does not pay but

MBS
n MlDawson.

8. SMktrkiater ;:7
Si

». «IntoJ i. Meekay
It/Cormwjk-r

m - - — ——i ■
' The Tourist Cartoonist,

13. Monta*»*
18. Obleo
14. Lower L*bnr*« » 
M. Upper Leber** «
16. While aero
17, Ler*tn 
]& Oastbo* .

Shortly after I was fired on de must-- 
ard job what I bad in de San-wakeen 
valley, I hit de blind for Frisco, and 
say. dat is the worst place I was eber 
in for to get a hand-out. I was travelin’ 
by me lonesome dose days—ray pard- 
ners havin’ left me wen wfe hit de 
mustard patch ; yes sir, left me, right 
in de middle of 240 akers of oats, what 
had to have de mustard picked < uten.

Well, if you have been in Frisco you 
must know de Frenchman’s place on 
Clay street. Coffee John, all de boys 
eat dere after gentleman Jim get de 
big™ wallop. I didn’t get a smell of 
work in de town or out at de Cliff hoqse 
eider, so I mushes tip de line to Sebas- 
tapool, what is near to Petalauma, and 
haint very ‘‘far from Santa Rosa. I 
struck a guy to pick prunes, but he 
didn’t see it da| way. So I went over 
and cepted a job 
in Santa Rosa, 
swell, why, my f
than five plunks a week, and I rented a 
wheel nearly every night—lots of water 
millons out on de dobe—see? Dat 
town is where dis happened wat I am 
foin’ to tell you about I was workin’ 
we graft for about two weeks wen dey 
hired a swell guy wat just agravated 
from de high school and didn’t know 
dat he was à l ive. He got sq all - fired 

, stuck on hisself dat none of us gees 
kroejin 4t wtd him. . And wat made me 
sore was, wen T wrote, a story, de guy 

■ to me a«r* says, what did you
tink of dat punk story wat Willie 
wrote. I never let oh, see? and says it 
**• jpifetty much oh . the pig, din 'd*

L

» ss;20 Alas ! though late, l know it now, your 
perfidy is plain.

Your treachery in marrying has wrecked 
my soul with pain ; ;

I trust no more iu fickle man, I know 
ht» now of old,

He could not win my love again with 
baseJfjattery and gold.

I do not want to love again, I do not 
think I can, -

For all such empty promises are only 
part of man ; ,

I’m broken hearted now and sad, my 
grief I can’t restrain.

But in future I’ll console myself 
“Remembering the Maine.”

U, S. Holidays. _
Bonanza, Jan. 1, 1900. 

Editor Nugget—Dear Sir : To decide 
a^ bet between two “sour dfiugbs” 
please mention through your paper the 
national, also the legal holidays of the 
United S,.,.,. nnd ^
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(There is no “national” holiday. 
There are 26 days observed as legal Hol
idays in different states. Three of 
these only are observed in, *11 the 
states, viz. : July 4, Thanksgiving day 
and Christmas.—ED. ) —c -r \-

1! Notice.
All persona indebted to tbe lste Andy 

Young for, oeerapa per subscript ions or 
on other accounts are requested to call 
Ut the office of W. H. P. Clement, pub
lic adniinistrator and pay same.

Warm offices for rent in the A. C. Co. 
office building. M. I. Stevcna, IM 
3, agent.
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now due Mr. draw, although Reilly evidently had 1BE?%» the advantage owing to weight, 
"A~~T. xASSr thiew Stull very cleverly at the 

I ' ijiincenient of toe bout.
; The next w«a .* 4-round

the Bible was oscillated, I Q.
. ttMs tTsJ^y WAli9?îdo „o tknow that the« is any-

fine of no wad cojgt [thing due HMBBBWBi
imposed on the owner of q. “Is the government at present

indebted to Mr. Willison, and if so, in

What money is
IP— 
coth-

!
gave

smack was heard 
did not prevent a Barnes vs. J. Kelly. While this could 

hasdhfHi Called a battle, as indeed it 
was distinctly understood it was not, it 
furnished considerable amusement and 
ended happily in a draw with neither 
man showing any marks and no blood 
.spilled. 1 ’

Ben Trenneman then gave a clever 
exhibition of club swinging, for which 
he was strongly applauded.

Another 4-round go with Pat„Malloy 
and Bert Ford behind the mitts was 'he 

“I think $1500; yes, that is the next on the programme. This was an- 
I amount. They are also provided with other friendly bout, but the reporter 

John Coyne, who had never formerly living expenses, and with trsveHngex- sport who ^Twkîn^fo?
had a license but who is engaged in the pen9e9 when traveling on their wm.iai fame jn fisuanid, as the swipes de-
sandwich and tamale industry, plead business, and in the interest of the gov- Hvered by both contestants gave a sound

•tition was received from Mr. guilty to the charge, but gave as his eminent. In fact, they are provided « ike.the reverberation of a drum. This
respecting his franchise reason for not having proivded himself I wjth everything but their clothes. They a ^ben C. Morrison and Billy Moss
Dawson with water. The with a license that he did not know of ma9t clothe tbetnselV*#."” steppetFdtt the mat for a lô-minute ’—A

itructed to call the atten- the existence of the law, stating that he q. '^Jp^irtmryoeh is allowed for catch-as-catch can bout, and while
he had pursued his calling in Montreal traveling and other expenses?** ; Moss lacked weight and strength to

«* Winnie in hntatfM WW* »e A. "Wh.k.er i. n«e»«ry. SnmeJ «brow «£

was assessed $■> and costs and given five montbs a mtP t&ej not expend In Socn eD(je(j- programme with another
r a days in which to rustite^Be6;tittlÿ«l.’’ expense $10, maybe not W draw. ' '
nd Warrants were issued for the arrest of next month he may expend HOO or 
el, John Com model and James Clahagie, more, >• ^KÊÊfttÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊH/Ê
ts, both charged with piddling without q. “As commissioner of the dis- 
Ün licenses. X-Av ■ , triet is it your duty to look over and

The case of Walter Hinesling vs. H- approve these expense bills?”
Turner, for wages in the sum of $358.55 A “All are approved by me.

decided in b manner satisfactory to g. “Do you always approve these
both. Hinesling had been employed by expense accounts as they are pre- 
Tnmer on a claim on Gold Run, and j Sented?”
the latter admitted the amount I A p do when they appear to be
claimed, but said payment was to be j just .»
made at the clean-up. He was ordered q “Have you authority to adjust 
by the court to make payment by | daims in cases where the expense ac-

Capt. Silas, a full blooded Indian, I pear to warrant, 
appealed before the court with à tale of a. ”1 have power to adjust all 

the substance of which was that claims, and whatever appears to be 
person unknown to him bad rjght and just is" approved, but no 

stolen 1% corda of wood from him, and reasonable amounts are .ever approved
be had located the stolen wood in by me.”
town. When-the court asked him where Aiid with a warm shake of the gub- A new year,s resolution -accuracy 
the wood was found, Capt. Silas electri-1 ernatorial hand and a pleasant ‘‘good an(j absolute purity in our drugs, 
fied the court and all present with the I night” the reporter was shown out Cribbs & Rogers. ~ ■
reply ‘‘In your woodpile over here. ” and the chief executive of the Yukon 
pointing towards the big barracks j district was alone.
building. The judge sent a constable , swellest present in town—one of
with the ebon-hued Sties to investigate Russian leather pocketbooks.
the source from whence the wood _ was j ctibbi & Rogers, druggists.
received.^. . . —A-L, ’ . .1 The Salvation Army bolds services In the

A man named Buddies, who is iaid new ter^ks, 8a^t «venae, « to‘‘^»*; T0HN B. warden. F. l c - A«aver forB«lr
«•— “7 * **
Mit Who la a sufferer from ecurvy, was P-S- Mo» black sand. Analyse, of on* and coal. ^

/ the government | dHy, Wednesday and frifi-y. _ 7 '

—

the Body *
Geo. E. Wilcox and Qeo. W. Vernon, what amount?” , 

auctioneers whose licensee expired with A. ‘‘I do not think the govemmen 
the past year, and who had neglected owe8 him a cent. ; 1 am not aware t a 
to take out new ones, were each fined | jt does.” 
the coats of the court, $5.

y-r.''
.. ___________

■

il
______ ________ m,m1 "‘'-ii

For peddling under circumstances officials, aneb as timber agent or in 
similar to the cases of the auctioneers, 9pector, in this territory?”
J. W. Thompson also contributed $5, A 
the costs of the court. I

let at 3 o’clock Thurs- 
tie commissioner presid-

Ogilvie, Clement,

■
' ' I»

-

c
:: ■ V
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to rule
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Capt. Jack Will Entertain.
. The Poet Scontwitvgive pne'.ojÇSÉ

n the 1
S

at
. buter, tto below on Hmtker. on Satur

day evening next. Tan. 16. and on 
Sunday evening jyill give a readir 
the 20-mile house, 85 below. G 
Jack never fails to delight his audience 
and a good time may be expected.

Your druggist for the new year. 
Cribbs & Rogers. / "*

[to ■iver, ti
_ , and also 

: the laid water 
o cents per gal- 
muniçipal com

!':*. "ed. from Mr. H.. 
that a committee of 

»i be named to confer with the 
mee of the Good Samaritan bos- 
to furnish them with the financial 
tent requested by the secretary of 
lance committee. -S *t » 2 
ictiticn was received from F. L. 

iliim in behalf of Mr. Crisp, pray- 
for an amendment to the ordinance 

recting barristers and solicitors, giv
ing Mr. Crisp the right to take his final 

semination in 4aw here. Referred to 
le committee of civil justice.
A petition was received from Dr. 
Mdre McWilliam Bourke, asking that

—

at

was

?»
61|Fy

Dancing School.x
Why don’t you learn to dance. Danc

ing school every Tuesday and Saturday 
evening ; all the latest standard bail 
room dances taught. Social dance Sat 
urday evening, Jan. 6th, commencing 
at 9 o’clock. McDonald Hall Dancing 
Academy.'’ J. A. DUFFY, Instructor.

count is Jarger than circumstances ap-

woe,
some un

wrapping paper for sale cheap at 
office of Nugget Eupress. 'V.

ES

PROFESSIONAL CARDS*
;

mt be made him for the care of 
Peters, indigent. Referred to MINING ENGINEERS.

TYRRELL & GREEN. Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyor». Otilee, Harper 
at., Dawson.lance committee.A ; 

•tition was received from Father 
-—i asking for a grant of money 

in the maintenance of a school 
e had opened. Reférr0d to *the 
pal committee. “ 
mmunication was *1

—r

given an order on 
storekeeper for 10 mi 
a sack of flour and a 
juice. /

laWyers J y- >.
WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries,ele. 
vv Office, Bonnifleld Building, opposite A. C. 
Store. Dawson. _ . /
tîURRITT & McKAY-Advocates. SoUcItorfc 
15 Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.
TABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors; 
1 Advocates ; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers. 
Offices, Green 1 ree Bldg.___________

'
ived from

rintendent of tife Northwest 
pg an account 

Reid on/behalf , of I>r. 
attendance on a sick 

art river. Referred to the finance

nda of fresh meat, I A Happy New Year to all. Cribbs 
gallon of time | & Rogers, the leading druggists.

- — ■/ —• Hr  4 ' “* 1—    - - ~
. A few outside moccasins $2; Indian 
moccasins $1. Yukon hotel.

^ ...
anted police, coveri 
m J. R. 7

EM SMS Nil! Sport at the Club Gymnasium.
Bert Ford has evidently caught the 

popular fancy inasmuch as athletics are 
I concerned. Last Thursday night a very 

(Continued from Page 1. ) enjoyable entertainment was given at
------—------------ ------ -------------- ----- the club gymnasium on Third street,

Nugget office it was deemed tha( it under his management, and he deserves 
would be only fair, proper an J just to to be congratulated on the excellent 
both Mr. Willisoh and the governor | programme which was furnished for the
llgt .ittie Utter ■houM...^j^j|RaL_^4ikEgiriwi.. ...... .............. :----- -
heard aa to what he might care to say I The first event of thé evening was a 
regarding the statements niafie by the four round go between P. Malloy and 
former. A reporter was, therefore, dis-1 g. Wallace. While the bout was to be 

lived That the ordinance entitled patched to the governor’s office, but th» L friendly set-to, Malldy, who was by 
ordi 'auce respecting marriages” hour being 5:45 o’clock, that gentleman far the better man of the two, forgot 
i read a third time. had, on the adjournment of the Yukon himself in the second round and with

- The said bill was accordingly read a council which was in session.that after- L severe right jab brought Wallace to 
third time. noon, immediately repaired to bis the ground and hut for thé cal F of

The commissioner having put the home in the gubernatorial mansion in “time” his opponent would have been 
question “tliit this bill do now pass,” tlie northern portion of the City, and I counted out. Again irf the fourth round

was resolved in the affirmative. there the reporter fouhd him at 7 a swift upper cot caught Wallace in the --------------------------
The council then adjourned. o'clock. V wind" and brought him-to the mat. org»n. SUate price.

Magistrate Perry’s Court. fbe giwemor was seated in his office There were some swift exchange of'
Police Magistrate Perry’s docket was where the reporter" was cordially re- blows all through the four rounds, but
if"8’'SSüTü ™ « -s* a'ss'SJr e,a

•clock arrived the court room was full, finished a good dinner, for on his face I yhen f0)i0we(j a 15-minute wrestling 
s to relate, not one was there was that look which betokened the boUt. between H. L. Still 1 and W. Reil- 
rve of beiuii full spirit embodied in the immortalized ly, Mr. Reilly taking the oluCe of„ Sfc .-b-1*-—• - - s-od

hoys, who was charged with cruelty towards epn,” reporter then en- ■
torse in that be had on Thursday aged his majesty for a few minutes 
is horse standing in front of -the with the following questions: 
i house for an hour during which * ‘ Governor, hfve you lately had any
the animal, either through cold, altercation of words with J. W. Wil- 

of strength or some other cause, tison, ex timber agent or inspector for 
twice. Wotboy’X only witness was the Yukon district?”

’ -hard who. after heing^ Answer. ---- -
„ refused to “kiss the book,’T*T“ Q. '‘Whÿl4U MK WiUlson reW^i 
reing asked by judge Perry if he L^jgg^R?” ■ ^
religious scruples against it, said , A. I do not kWlTfor egmup, h*- 

but I don’t believe in it.” The suppose it was to look after his private 
- j t0 hear Richard's testi- hushtea» interests—mining. ’’

"........ | 'til

tee.

A^r’^ssmrsK- s$":
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.

i cation bearing upon Ike 
ndigents was presented by 
, who asked what steps 

be taken in regard to such

referred tq- the 
to coeaider in con-

pATTULLO & RIDLEY'-Advocales. Notaries 
* ■' Conveyancers Ac. Offices, First Avenue.

Ï -----iPHYSICIANS AND SfWWOEONf
JL. H. KOON8; M. D.i A. C. BttHtojr------e matter was 

on with the hospital matters re
to tb^ ^

motion of Mr. Clement, seconded

■BE?
FOR SALE. 8lAri^:îMÊÊm

pOG FOR 8ALK-Apply Nuaget Express.
POR SALE---House and ground, south of 
* postofflee. Musi be sold________ „„__________

D'OR—SALE—Webster’s compl^e m»*brW«ed 
D dictionary. Apply Nugget office.

ft

LOST AMD FOUND__ ____

costs and calling on James Murpby. Tt*® 
Ferry. ■

I

?

------ — ...

For first-class meats try 
Bonanza Market, ^rd St. .. 
avenue, 1 X

the
near 3rd

1•*’

...WE SELL...

K . . Best brands and qualities; Get our prides.
I • refunded if goods are not as represe

Tz B.oLi.itg, Re»ldent Manager, gcAttl»-Yukon Transportation Co.
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ANY OLD THING FOR SALE-
From a Needle to a Steamboat ARTHURL *5e Dominion.Finest Liquors.Ûux Cigars.are famous tiré t^elr exoclhSnoy. * 1
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